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I KNOW 

THAT MY REDEEMER 

LIVETH ! 

-Jub 19:25. 
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meditation. 
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ference is not a sect or a false church 
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form it confess, teach, and practice the 
Word of God in its full truth and purity 
and use the Sacramento according to 
Christ’s institution. All who do this are 
the true visible church on earth. 
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ticc a God-pleasing church fellowship 
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joined together in the same mind Qtlil In 
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thing and practice of the various w 
called “Lutheran” church bodies by 
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eio-, ELptf fa the old orthod0x Luth8ra8 
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Inflation, recession, depression,-have become part of our ev- 
:ery-day-vocabulary du.ring the last several years. The government is 
con,stantly releasing figures indicating the spiraling rate of infla- 
tion as .well as the jobless,. In my home State of Oregon, for exam- 
ple, the unemployment rate is the 3rd eghest in the country. The 
main reason for this is the nation-wide s1um.p i;n hating, and since 
/the main source of Otregon’s economy is lumber, the consequences 
have really been devastating. Similar tituations exist in. a greater or 
lesser degree throughout every state in the.nation. Some economists 
predict ‘tha.t things will worsen, while others forsee a gradual im- 
provement. 

How comfortin,g for us Christians to know that ou.r timesare 
i.n the hands of the Lord (Ps. 31%). The Psalmist knew and* con- 
fesseth this Itruth, “I have been yomg, md now am old; yet have I 
n.ot seen the righteous forsaken, note His see,& begging breud” (Ps. 
37 $25). No matter how difficult the times, the Lord promises never 
&o leave nor forsak!e us (Heb. 13 :5). Behold the marvelous manner 
in which the Lord also took care of the Prophet Elijah during the 
faa;nine first art; the brook Cherith an.d then’ at the: hom!e. of the wid&w 
woman in Zarephath ( 1 Kings 17). 

We Christians know these truths, bu.t due to our sinful flesh we 
often yield to the sin of worrying. Dr. Luwler lamented this fact. H;e 
wrote, 

The Lord cites the example of the other cretiures that 
we ma,y learn from them bto~ trust God and not to worry 
For the birds fly about before our eyes. W,e may well 
take off our hats to them and, w+th little credit to our- 
selves, say: My dear doctor, I must confess that -I do 
not posses the ability yo,u possess. You sleep in your 
little n,est at night without any worry. In the morning 
you arise, and are joyouis and of good cheer, sit on a 
tree and sing, ,praise, and thank Godi. Then you .go in 
search of your food and find it. Fcor shame ! Why have 
I, old fool that I am, not learned to doi the same thing 
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-1, who have so much reason to do so?. . . And yet we 
cannot stop this shameful worrying. 

(What Luther Says. Vol. III, page 1543) 

We should take the Swo’rd of the Spirit, khe’word of God, &nd 
fight. against this sin. of worry, “casting a0 your care upon Him; 
for He c’areth for you” (1 Pet. 5: 7). O,ur dear heavenly Father will 
continue to provide us with all t.hat we need to su&ain this body and 
life for Jesus’ sake. We have His promise. “Se,ek ye first the king- 
dom of G,od, and His righteousness; and all these things sh,all cbe add- 
ed u&o you” Matt. 6 :33). 

-M. L. NaUerer, President 

GOOD FRIDAY 
The, most significant day in Holy week is Good Friday. I* 6s 

both a sad day an.d a happy day. It is sad as we view the gruesome 
death by crucifixion which the Roman government inflictid upon 
our blessed Savior, but it is a day of rej’oicin,g when we con.sider that 
rthrough His death. on&e cross Jesus fulfilled the will of His Father 
and compl,eted the great work of redemption for the benefit of all 
mankind. 

What happened on Calvary almost 2,000 years ago was prophe- 
si’ed by Isaiah, among others, in .one of’ the most inaspiring chap&ers 
iti the Bible. In his 53rd #chapter this inspired prophe& foretellsthe 
great Golod Friday event in these words: ‘(He was cut off out of the 
land of the living: for the transgression of my people was Hestrick- 
en!” v, 8. 

Having been subj,ected toI a series of farcial tirials, Jesus was 
officially condemned to d,eath early Good Friday morning, and by 9 
a.m. roagh and uncouth-soldiers had completed their task of nailing 
Him to the cross. On either side of the Lord two crim.inals were also 
crucified, and while the soldiers proceeded to divide Ithe Savior’s 
cloth!ing among them, th,e mob- nea.rby delighted in ridiculing and 
rtauniting H;im, “Let Him sa;ve HimseLf, if He be Christ, the chosen of 
God!” Luke 23: 25. 

Despite these jeers Jesus remained, calm and du,ring the course 
of the six ho,urs on the cross. spoke seven not a b lie sentences in all 
clearness and sincerity. While other victims of crucifixion ,raved, 
cursed, and cried for m&cy, beautiful words pour.ed from the holy 
lips of the Savior. He prayed for‘ His enemies, who did not know 
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what th.ey were dioing. He assured the peniten.t malefactor that a& 
thle moment of d.eath the solul of the believer enters the bliss of heav- 
en. With tenderness He~entrusted His mother into the care of the be- 
loved disciple John. Then at high noon, amid astrange darkness, as 
if all nature were bewailing His indescribable agony, Jesus uttered 
thos,e m,ysterious words, “My God, my God, why hast Thou forsaken 
me?” Matt. 27: 46. In this cry He indica*tes that He is drinking the 
very dregs of the cup of suff:ering and is e,nduring the tortures of th,e 
damned in hell. With Luther we declare: “Gold forsaken by God:? 
Who cian understand it?” 

After the word of intense pain, “I thirst,” our Lord declared the 
end of His life’s mission, “It is finished!” This meant that all had 
been accltrmplshed, the serpent had been crushed, sin conquered, and 
redempt:ion fulfilled. Then in a loud voice came the final word, the 
b.eautiful prayer of a triumphant and majestic death, “Father, into 
Thy hands I commlend My spirit !” Luke 23 :46. The Evangelists state 
rth:at He gave up the ghost, and this means a true death, a voluntary 
dying, and not a lapse into a coma. 

At that very moment ther.e was an earthquake, rocks broke a- 
part, and a huge temple veil was torn from the top to the bottom. 
This signified# that Old, Testament sacrifices were a thirxg of the past 
and that. man can now approach his God directly through Christ, 
who p’aid the penalty of his guilt. All these events were signs and 
proofs of the victory of thle Cross.. 

bet no one call Jesus’ death that of a martyr or of one who had 
the courage of His mnvictions and died for them ! This blessed dea)th 
means our redemption, full and compleite, and nothing need be add.. 
ed. Jesus paid all our dIebit, and we rejoice that “He was cut 08 out 
of the land of the living,” for thus we are redeemed. 

Can we view the cross and remain unt.ouched and unimpressed,? 
Must we not confess, “Truly, this is the Son of God, delivered into 
death for MY offenses anid raised again for MY ju&ifi*cation”? 0 
thank Him for your redemption and glorify Him by your faith and 
life! Then you can also calmly close your eyes in. death and com- 
men.d your soul into His hands. To that end we pray: 

May Thy life and death supply, 
Grace to live and grace to c&e, 
Grace to reach 021;r home on high, 
Hear us, Holy Jesus! Amen. 

-0.w.s. 
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EASTER- 7982 
“I am He +h,af Isive-th, and was dead; and, behold 

I am blive for evermore; Aman; and have +he keys 
of ,.hell and of death. (Rev. I :8) 

The economies of the-world threaten to collapse, its armi.es also 
seemed poised for battle, our government is plagued by enemies from 
without and within, our country’s people are seeminglybeing prim- 
ed to accept the idea of war -indeed,, doom lo6ms on every side; and 
what d.oes the Christian do? He goes to his house of worship to join 
with his congregation in considering an event.almost 2000 years ago 
a.nd thus obs,erves and celebrates Easter, the res:urrection of Jesus 
Christ from the dread. Many wonder, when these could very well be 
rthe last days of the. earth, why do the Christians focus their a&en- 
tion sn such an ancient event? It is, in part, because these are the 
last days that we do so. 

Consider the words of Rev. 1:18; words from the opening chap’ 
ter of a buok which has as a main theme looking toward the last day 
and the end of t,he world. But another important theme of this book 
is looking toward Christ, not merely as He appeared as He walked 
and lived visibly here on earth, but as H.e really is at the. throne of 
God in heaven. This second theme is very im po rt ant, for without 
correctly looking at jand seeing Christ as He is, we cannot properly 
lcro;k at the end> of the world. 

In the words of this passage Christ introduces Himself as, “Ha 
that Z$&;h;” literally, THE LIVING ONE, the One who is life, who 
Eiveth of Himself. In other words, Christ introd:uces Himself as God,. 

B:urt. He does not stop at this, but goes on, “an,d w&s de&.” Hoti 
can this be? How can the One who is life have been dead.? Christ is 
here reminding John (and through himm also us) of the Christ he 
saw and knew on earth. He is here reminding all who reald these 
words that H:e, the very Son of God and God Himself, came to eia’rth, 
and took upon H.ims.elf our humamty, uniting in Himself a truly hzl- 
man nature, and as jthe God-maIn J,esus put Him,self under the law in: 
our place ID obey the law of God folr man perfectly and ho suffer the 
sentence of the law for man’s sins, yea, the sentence of death and 
hell. 

Rut death did n.ot finish the Lord Jesus Christ, for He contin- 
ues, “Behold, 1 a;m alive for evermore. This is, not merely a repee- 
l5on of, “He that Mveth.” It is a reminder of the Savior’s migh&y re 
surrection o.n East& morning. It is a notewwthy assurance tha& the 
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God-man Christ Jesus fully and ,completely conquered death and tt;he 
full sentence of the La.w. This He did not only according to H,is di- 
vine nature, but also according to His human nature. And this vic- 
hory is not merely a tempora.ry on.e, but tir all time and eternity. Is 
this really true? Note how Christ seals this statement with the word, 
“Amen ;” this is sure and certain, this is most certainly true. 

What this means is what He con tin ue s to say, “ (I) have &he 
kegs crf hell axd of .death.” Though death and hell continu.e to threat- 
en us because of our continued sins, though at the last times these 
threats become even stronger and more ominous so that our flesh is 
temp.&d to wondter if there is any possible escape, though temploral 
death may approach and even overcome us, Christ Jesus has con- 
quered it all ~completely. H,e has the keys to unlock ltheir doors and 
to take u.s back ‘again to life, to that very life which He has of Him- 
self and has promised& to give us, His life everlasting. And because 
of His sure promise to save and retrieve us from death, hell will nev- 
er touch us. 

And, so, while the world looks around itself at the signs of th!e 
times with only fear and dread, w,e Christians look first to our risen 
atid victorious Lord and Savior to be strengthened, in thle sure hope 
that a.11 the troubl.es of the last days will harm us none and are rath- 
e,r but lindi,cations tha& the great day of the Lord is at hand when we 
will receive completely all the promises of our Lord. 

R.D.S. 

THE FIRST APPEARANCE 
OF THE RISEN LORD! 

E.aster has ‘come and gone, but the spdrit of that festival should 
linger in our hearts constantly. Easter convinces us that our faith. is 
bu,il,t on the s!urest f omxlation, cahns ‘our fears, and, fills] us w,ith: 
new zeal for the obligations which we have as the Savior’s twen.tie;th 
century disciples. It is also faith$trengtening to ponder the many 
appearances which the risen Savior miade. The very f!irst one was to 
Mary Magdalene, as record& in Jo*hn 20 :11-l& 

Together with other women, Mary came to Jesus’ tomb ea,rly 
on Easter morning, found the stone rolled away and the grave emp- 
ty, and+ believed that the body had been sto,len. In ,haste she l!eft rba 
tell Peter and John. Then she slowly returned to the grave and wept 
brokenheartedl,y. She was a devoted follower of the Lord and had 
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ministered to His needs. But now her world seemed so empty, for she 
Ithought enemy hands had removed her Master’s body to some un- 
knlown tomb. She felt no one could be as sad as she. Her sorrow was 
most intenlsce and very personal. 

Turning around suddenly, she saw a man standing the:re .It was 
th,e Lord, but in h’er deep grief she did not recognize :Him. Thinking 
Him ‘to be the gardner, she desired to know where. the body of the 
Lord had been tak en, for she wanted to care for it in. her own special 
w&y. She felt deep love and devobion in her heart for Him, but&& 
ish sorrow still controlled her thoughts. 

But Jesus changed all that with one word, her name, Marzj! 
With this He revealed Himself, dis.pelled her sad feelings, and fi:lled 
her w,ith true peace and jloy. She gave exp.ression to her happiness’ 
and faith by exclaiming: “Rabboni, mzj iWader!” Fo’r her the night 
of grief wm n,ow changed into the morning of song. NOW shle real- 
ized’ fully th\t all Hlis promises had been fulfilled. 

We do well to m:ake the cry of Mary our own. Kindly to us Jes- 
‘us speaks in His Word and calls us. All we need do is recolgnize Him 
in His Truth a.nd no matter what the circumstances in our life, de- 
clare with believing heart: “My Master!” 

Mary wa’sso overjoyed, she clutched for the Lord’s garments 
but He would not let her touch Him. The time for close companion- 
ship on earth was about over, and He must soon ascend to the Fath- 
er. But He did instruct her to tell the sorrowing disciples that God 
is their Father and. that they are H.is adop;ted .children, Beirs of God 
and joint h,eirs with Christ. Mary at once carried. out this command 
and ,eagerly told the disciples that.she had se.en the Lord and that He 
had spoken to her. 

The m,essage of Mary is also the message which a confused and 
grieving world. needs today. It is the message of peace between God 
sn.d man, the message of divine love for all sinners, the message tha,t 
guarantees eternal life to all who recognize in Christ thei,r Master 
and S,avicor. Those who hold fast to the truth of Easter are the hap- 
piest people in the world. 

Has Easter strengthened your faith, quieted your fears, and fill,. 
ed your heart with rthe desire to love and serve your Lord and Sa,v- 
<{or even better in the days to com.e? Then this wonderful season. has 
beeti :of great blessing to YOU. May the risen Lord preserve with;in us 
(all th;e peace of Easter and the sure hope of heaven. 

-0. w. 8. 
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SPRING 

This beautiful s,eason of the year should alway,s remind ‘us orf 
ithe wonders of God’s creation. How often w’e find ourselves taking 
this, as well as the other seasons of the year, for gran%ed.. By o!ur 
dose association with the wonders of Spring we often lose our won- 
dermenlt at the new life which erupts abolut us on every side: trees, 
flowers and {shrubs budding, blossoming and leafing out ; birds n.est- 
in.g, hatching and raising their fledglings ; ammals coming out of hi-, 
bernation to repeat the cycle of life in accordance with the original 
blessing of God, “Be fruitful and mdtiply.” 

SO won.derful are the marvels of God’s creation that the pagans 
worship the creatures of God rather than the Creator. But for the 
Christian the creation about us is simply a ma.rvel.ous demonstration 
of God’s, great wisdom and power. 

The evolutionists extol the., wfonders of nature but discredit God 
entirely by ascribing to everything a natural cause and a gramdual 
development process-even though their theories have fIoundere.d. in 
Iendless contra8dictions. The C8hristian, however, knows that the re. 
Iciard of creation in Genesis is true and reliable in every respect as 
the verbally inspired Word of God who was before the m.ountains 
were brought forth or the earth and the world had its existence. 

Since God’s ‘great wis.dom, power and might are manifest in the 
creation of the thingsabout us., how certain we can beI that ,He is tru- 
ly able to defend us against all danger, guard and protect us frolm 
all evil and, after our bodies have been laid in the grave, raise tthem 
again ,unto life eternal. When we take note of God.‘s power in His 
creation we may also be camp letely without doubt about all the 
rthings which God promises in His Word., especially such promises 
ais the forgiveness of sins and eternal salva.tion through the Savior’s 
substitutional obedience to the divine Law and His innocent suffer- 
[$ng and death on the cross for all mankind. The heaven, the earth, 
the sea and all that i>s in them prove that nothing is so dificult olr so 
impossible that God oould not bring it about! 

The bursting forthof new lifle in the realm of nature during the 
season of Spring also reminds the Christian of the Savior’s resur- 
rection from the dead. Thus our Easter lillies and the beautiful bou- 
quets of fresh blossoms which adorn the altars in our houses of wor- 
ship should focus our attention upon thle Z%Ng Savior and proclaim 
to us the glad tidings: “He is risen inxi%ezd!P’ 
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As the fragrance of Spring, t,eeming with new life and vitality, 
is a constant reminder of our Savior’s resurrection, so also it cheers 
the Christian with the sweet hope of the resurrection of the bofdies 
of all true believers in Christ to a life of .eternal bliss on thle Last 
Day. The blossoms which beautify the funeral service of one who* 
has fallen asleep in Jesus and the flowers Tvhich we place upon the 
~rzve~ of our loved ones demonstrate our faith in the resurrection 

of the body. Scriptur,e eompares the b uri.a 1 of the. d:ead bod,y of a 
Christian to the planting of seed into the ground .which decays and 
rots but then springs forth into a plea.sant plant. So also the bod,y of 
the Christian will rise ,in supreme perfection and glory, fashioned 
like unto the body of our beloved S#avi:or. These and many similar 
Seriptural thoughts may cou,rse ,through the Chri:sti.an’s min,d as he 
ponders the wond,ers of Spring. 

-ERR. 

MEDITATI 
“For if #hey do these things in a green tree, 
what ishall be d,one in the dry?” fLuIke 23:3 I’) 

This strange utterance of our Lord. takes us to the. climax of the 
Lenten Season. Captured in the Garden of Gethsemane, taken away 
bound to the judges, our Savior had. already suffered the mock,ery, 
abuse, sham.e and con-tempt of the cruelest persecution. Atnd now He 
walks ,on th:e “Way of Sorrows,9,?z the path to &Jvargr, to be, crucified, 

what causes Him to speak so strangely IS He goes, followed by 
the weeping and wailing women of Jerusalem who mourn His un- 
timely d:eath? It was nothing less than. His love for them and all the 
inhabitants of th.e. Holy City that mo’ved Him to these wordti, of warn- 
ing. 

“Daughters of JerusaNltm,” He first had pleaded, “weep not for 
me; but weep for yourselves and for your children, For behok$;tha 
days aq*e coming in the ,which they shall’say, ‘Blesse,d are’ the barren 
and th,e wombs that never bare a.nd the# paps which nevw have su&.j 
Thzen, ishall they begin to say to the mwntains: Fall ‘on uq and $0 
‘the hills: Cover US.’ ” (Luke 23 :28-30) 



To this prophecy Jesus now adds the words .of our meditation, 
“Foqif they do these things’in a gwen tree, aOha,t shall be dew in 
the dry?” 

As the i‘nnocent, holy Son of Goed, Jesus. was a *‘green tree,” 
that is, EQe did not deserve the burning judgment of God upon Him. 
Three ‘times even Pilate had @d, “I fitid no fault. in this inwz.” Lk. 
23:22 “I have found no cause of ‘death in Rim.” Lk. 23 :22 Yet now 
soon on the cro,ss, .God woluld lay our sins upon Him:. 

The Jews were .a “dyy’? trw who sorely d.eserved. what Jesus 
would. recei,ve. They had killed the. prophe&s and stoned those: whom 
God had ,sent with His grace.. Now they were crucifyirrg the very 
Son of God. They were ripe for judgment, and in due time God’s, 
burning wrath wo.uld consume them like dry wood.. 

In 70 A.D. the Roman army besieg&the city of Jerusalem,: sur- 
roundin,g it, bringing, persecution.g ..misery, starvation and ,painful 
‘death. The leyewitnws a,ccount of the iiege:. v@itten .by the Jewish, 
historian Josephus, is unparalleled in. the horrors,it relates. Just as 
Jesus had said, truly blessed was thebarren woman ~who did. not ha,ve 
suffering, crying children to deepen her misery. 

As Jesus dragged His bruis,ed and beaten body on toward Cal- 
vary, Hle wals telling those women who followed, “If Gud does not 
spare even His own Son -a green. tree not ready for the fire-wh.at 
will ha.ppten to those who have r e j ecte d Me and have become dry 
wood, ripe for judgment?” 

Indeed, a green tree is a picture of life, and Jesus, God’s Green 
Tree, is Life itself. It is unnatural and tragic to d&troy and burn a 
living tree. But it bok the tragic an.d extreme consum.ing filre of 
God’s j,udgment upon Jesus to salvage us lost and condemned. sin- 
ners and to fill ‘us dead and dying trees with n.ew life. “1 am come’ 
that they might have life," said Jesuls, “and that they ,might have it 
more abundantly.” (John 10 : 10) 

It iis by means of thiis life-giving mes,sage that Jesus still im- 
parts His gift of life to all who receive it. By it, we are not only as- 
sured of the forgiveness of all ,sin, but of ab’iding peace with God 
and of power to grow and thrive. 

So let us meditate on God’s Green Tree, and in the power of Elis 
d\eath fin.d strength for new life “ . . . that they might be called trees 
of righteowess, the plantin.g of the Lord, that Me might be glori- 
fied.” (Isaiah 61: 3) 

“.W.L 



“OUR CHURCHES’ 

ST. JOHN’S LUTHERAN CHURCH 

As we look back over the past 30 years, we must exclaim with 
Jacob, “I urn not worthy of the least of all the mercies, and of all the 
truth, which Th$ou )zas show ed u&o Thy s~vard’~ (Gen. 32 :lO). 
Like Jacob we began with practically nothing back in 1952. Our 
ifi.rst services were held in the homes of the members. On April 12, 
1953 our little congregation dedicated the chapel-parsonlage. which. 
had been built by the members. The two front rooms served as the 
chapel, while the rest of the buil&ng was used as living quarters for 
the pastor and his family. 

On Nay 31, 1959 we were privileged to dedicate the 1st section 
of our future building which would temporarily serve for both our 
services and Sunday School classes. 

On October lo,1965 the congregatium was able, by Cod’s ‘grace, 
to dedicate the 2nd section of the church buildin!g-a new Chu.rch 

St. John’s Lutheran Chlur&, Lebanon, ,Oregon 
(For Interior View please turn to page 35) 
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Study. This 12’ x 16’ room, doubled, ah as a Sun.day School. room. 

On November I,1970 we dledicabed the 3rd sectionthe church 
proper. This new s&ion is 52’ long a.nd 26’ wide. As God granbsw 
grace, we shall continue to make additions to enhance thre attract- 
ivene,ss land beauty ‘of this building which we dedicated to Him. 

The real wurce of our joy is not found in the church building 
but in the preciou.s Word of Truth which is. proclaimed ‘within its 
walls, The building will ultimately pass away, “lmt the Word <of the,: 
LOVY$ mdaweth forever. And this is the Word whi& by the Gospe% &. 
preached mato ;yoz&.” (1 Pet. 1:25). May ‘our .deas heavenly Father 
keep our little congregation faithful to, this Word, for Jestus sake ! 

---Rev. M. L; Natterer; .Pastor 

The 31th Ann onventi 
of the 

RDIPI, LUTHERAN C%#WEREN~CE 
he1.d at 

St. John’s Lutheran Church 
Rev. M. L. Natterer; Pastor 

6tti and Tangent 
Lebanon, Oregon 97355 

JUNE 25, 26i 27,]?82 
Pastorul Conference on Ju’ne 23 

Board of ‘Dhectors’ Meeti~ng on June 24 

CQNVENTIO~N MOTTO 
“Be ,Thou Faithful !“’ 

CONVENTION ESSAY 
FAITHFULNESS ON THE /PART OF PASTORS A.NlD MEiMBERS 

by. 

Rev. 0. W. Schaefer 
Orland Park, Illinois 
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Report on Our Seminary 
Ordfinarily in this issue we would r epor’t an the work of the 

isecond semester of our thmlogical training program, but as has been 
stated in previou:s articles,, there are no regular classw beeauzse orf 
circumstances affecting our parttime student, and t.he professors 
are on a work “Sabbatical” acco’rding to the: directive of the 1981 
convention of our Conference. Work on the various projects outlined 
at that meeting :is progressing well and, God willing, should be’com- 
pleted at that time gf the 1982 conven%ion. 

In the meantime, it should be remembered that our Seminary is 
still in existence and stands ready to welcome qu,alified. studlents for 
that vital work of the Christian ministry. It is impol-tant to bear 
&his in mind, 5or Dr. F. Pieper says in his Chtistia~ Dogwzattis that 
“when Christians are slow to . . . maintain schools for the tra,ining 
of men for public service in the Church,” the office of the mi&try 
3s despised, In contrast to this Luther wroee, “God, mu.& be especial- 
ly pSeased when we gladly help isupply and provide church.es well 
with ministers !” Thae and other serious statements about theolog- 
ical training and the ministry which have appea,red in past Semin- 
‘ary articles should, remind us an.ew of the n.eed for Icontinuing our 
beloved ,institwt;ion to the glory elf His na’me an.d for the welfare of 
Hia kingdom. 

In our last issue we l&ted sev.eral books which. we desire to ob- 
tain for faculty anid, student use, books which are out of print or hard 
TV flind. Carefully examine this list, and if you or som.eone you know 
can furnish one o,r more of these books, either at a reasonable price 
or a’s a donation, please direct your commuruication to) the, Seminary 
a& the a>ddress given oln the back cover of this is.sue. Your help will 
be greatly appreciated. 

Again, ale beseech your gervent prayens and generous support 
$or ou.r beloved S@mina,ry, and together with these may there be a 
sincere effort by all TV recruit more young men for t,he Christian 
ministry! God move the hearts of manly youths to desire this otf- 
f!i:ce and b declare with the prophlt; of old, “He~-e UWI, I, send m@ 
(Iaiah 6: 8) 

A. W. Schaefer, President 



-. wzxiiz~*~ 
NOTICE TO 

INDEPENDENT LUTHERAN CONGREGATIONS 

The Concordia Lutheran Conference is a fellowship of 
Christian congregations banded together to carry out the 
Lord’s work more effectively through cooperative effort. 
One of our joint endeavors 1s the operation of a theological 
Seminary to train students for the Christian ministry. If you 
are a conservative, independent Lutheran congregation but 
are at present without the ministry of a pastor, perhaps we 
can help to supply your need. Won’t you contact us? For 
further information concerning us and our doctrinal posi- 
tion, call or write: 

Rev. James W. Luedtke 
Wilmot, South, Dakota, 5’7279 
Area Code 605-9384509 
Chairman, Committee on Missions 
Box 33 

%izwmm-- 

St. Joihn’s Lutheran Church, Lebanon, Oregon 



. . . with editorial comment 
The Episcopalian Church today “@%i~& tolerates @very imag- 

inable heresy” says Dr. Rsbert M. Strippy of Philadelphia in the No- 
vember, 1981 Christiam challenge, publi&ed by conservative Epis- 
copalians. Dr. Strippy ha.s left th.e P&e&ant .Epise@ial. Church. Dr. 
Strippy &ells those “co,nserva,tive” E’piscopalians .whoi ,criticised him 
for leaving : “Your Church teaches falsehood iti its seminaries. Your 
Church %olerates, dievia& sexual behavior, even in thle ‘highest. level8 
of its &rgy. Your Church officially Werates ‘every i imagin.able: her- 
esy ; ev,en c&hod,oxy such as. yours 3s to&era,te d, but only if it re-. 
&rains its m,i I i &a ncy and accepts heresy on an equal basis. Your 
Church says it is within acceptab’le limits tb deny (he’ Virgin Birth, 
to Ideny the Divinity of Our Lord, to deny His Rlesurr&&ion, atid td 
believe that He didn’t k&w wha;t; He was doigg, s,ome of the *ime. 
Your ,Church saj@ the’ G6sp&ls tia,y be fals&iti part or in whole”.... 

The above!,item reported‘iia the C.hr&tian News, Nov. 23, 1981, 
is som,ething thai h.as beeti colon knowl(edge both’;among clergy 
and laity. Akeady back in 1957, Rev. ;Cha,rl,es Lester Kingsolving, 
rector of the Church of iou’l” Savi&, Pa&o, Wash.; was quoted by the 
Tmime m,agaxGze as sa$ying, “Hei2 is a damnable Idoctr+ne-r~spons- 
ible for a lclrge melasure of this worLd’s hatreld. According to this 
doc&%e,GocF,who commands us to love our memies, plays the hypo- 
crite by ,damning ihis enem%es” . . . Bishop Russ& S. HuwEa~cF of the 
Spokane district, upheld. Rev: Kingsolving, saying, His preach&g 
has bieerz w$th&z the allowable Latitude of t.he chu8rch.” White the; 
.Episcopalian Churh “of ficia~lly tolerates every imaginable heresy” 
they insist upon high saLaries for their m$nisters. They rank near 
the top f ou;rt IGin income throughout t,his country. Ph$Jip W&e, 
treasurer for the Diocese of Sout.hea.st Florida, sa.id that the average 
Episcopa.lian. priest ireceives $20,460 a:yeur as a &$pend a& housisg 
@lowance and an.other $7,777 in stuchz benefits as Life a~~d hlealth & 
sturance, pew6on paymet and ca?* aLlowumces. #How sad that concern 
NONDOCTRINAL PURITY~S wo,efuJLy lacking! 

According to the Time Magazine, Sept. 7th, in. an article entitl- 
ed: “Cradle-to-grave Intimacy” we are told that “somle researchers 
,openly argue .that ‘anything goes’ for children.” The arWe goes oryl 
rto &ate, homver, that “the idea is rarely presented directly-most 
of ;t;he researchers, doctors an:d counselors who believe it have the wit 



to keep a. Ilow profile and tuck: the’ idea\ away neatly in a longer, more.: 
cortventional speech: or article, The suggestion cumes wrapped in the, 
piietia of feminiism (#children ha,ve rights%. their pare&s) .- Accords: 
ing to the argument, children are -sexual beings who need to develop:; 
skills early inlife;, The ehib& has a fundamental right.,,, Bays Mary $3. 
,Calderone, head of the. influential Sex Informatiion ‘and,;Education, 
Council of the U.S., ‘to know ~ab,out sexuality and to. be sexual.’ ” . 

First of all, it stri’kes one .as grqssly inconsis~teqt, thatan appeal. 
is made lfor th.e rights pf chil@ren bn $h.e pu,rt of; those’, who, at: the. .’ ,i 
same time, DENY themght to life! to t&e. un@arn! secondly, the &&a. 
Cha.t children. “should be allowed, and .perh$s encourage,d,,.. to, c;& 
duct a full!sex 1ifS:without interference from parents an&tj$law;f’ 
as adkocuted by jszcch pro-abortionists brings to mind the hyrnnwrk 
ed’s words,“Th,e world is very evil, t&e times are waxing lat,e’ ‘Hymn 
505, Lutheran Hymnal. Children. s;hould 3e- taugRtth&:$Ke@ &dies 
were made the tem1pl.e of the Holy ,Ghost atready- in their.. baptism 
(1 -Car. 6 iI 9). Therefore t,hey. should not ,desecrat,e&e$r b.0die.s by,. 
doing things contrary to God’s Word. And whlz’le t&at. Wordte&%es 
j%at sex is indeed ai:gracious gift .of God, at %he::same tim.e; it tea+ 
es that se,x should find its fulf8ment within the b.oun.& of-marrkge;.- 
f Q? “marriage is honorable in all, and the.bedundefiled : -&&whore--; 
m.ongers and ad:ulterers God will judge!’ (II&. -:;I3 :J.) ;‘ --The prap6n;i-l 
ents of “c.hild se~x” follow -in the footsteps of theirfath.erSthe ~&#v*il~~~ 
who seeks to destroy the church., .the,state, ,and. the home! 

. 

Ba&ara S&a4ggi-Miller says she can? -forget$he lo@ ,- ‘b.. on &he 
judges face when hs m@e her $~@.t what ,had!-beenso difffcult to- 
say the first time: ‘+ sir, J p longer want, my ,children$!. L A-&3$ ’ 
she was ending her l&yeas marriage anid. had d;ecided toi sever the. 
legal cord, b)etween he-r 9 children and herself by r@in.quishing~ .cus;” 
tody to their father. Her courtroom experience oecurr+i !,,years ago. > 
Today, although the action is by no means a trend, judicial-;$ttitudes-, 
make it easier for wo,men to take tbe,car keys instead ofthe children: 
when ending a sour marriage, and. some attorneys encourage wome!n 
$0 consider rehnquishing cust0d.y. Who are these womenthe. on& 
who are taking the..non-traditional ap@ach and .leaving their chil-j 
&en save ,for visits on weekends. and, holidays? They, a,re- worn+ in 
&eir mid-30s, joblw.s,‘ who have:’ been married for: more than., t,en ) 
,y&ars and have children out of diapers a,nd’into elementary .-school,P 
women tired of ,the maternal .role ,and searching,.fqr, their identity.-.. 

The above is an extract from an art&he which appeared in the 



OREGONIAN, Nov. 29, 1981. Who can begin to describe the anguish 
and frustration on th.e part of the children and the innocent spouse 
when confronted with a situation .as descriEled ab‘ovme! 1 We call that 
“malicious desertiun” when one spouse unSctipturally leaves the 
other and refuses tu return. The Apostle Paul refers to t,his in 1’ 
Cor. 7:15&d declares that such a spouse is an unbeliever. It is the 
devil, aided by the world and the sinful flesh of the Gtdividual, wha 
seeks to take the waman out of the ,,rightful sphere into which the 
LORD has placed her-the HOME! What co m,f o r t for Christian 
children to know: that the LORD will never leave them nor forsalce 
them. ‘Can a woman forget her sucking tchild, that she should not 
have oompassion on the sun of her wlomb? yea, they may forget, yet 
will I not forget thee” (Isaiah 49 :15). 

Churches in East Multnomah County, Oregon, are being warn- 
ed about a young man ptho has been bilking ministers of money by 
itilling a Isad story of needing air fare’ to visit his sick tife. Doug 
Rogers, dire&or of Snow-CAP, an East County emergency relief ag- 
ency said that the man’ has appreached ministers of 20 churches in 
recent wleeks and received, money from abut “three-fourths” of 
them. “For ~rne strange reason, the manaalways asks for only $41, 
claiming that’s how mfuch he needs to make up the differeince in air 
fare ;tol visit his wife, who he claims is either in California or Idaho, 
Rogers said. The man allso uses a false name and address. 

There are always some who ;seek to take advantage of th-e k&a& 
ness of Fathers. We Christians are familiar with the various Bible 
passages in which the Lord commazds us to help those who are 6n 
need. “As we have therefore opportunity, let us do! ,good unto all men, 
especially unto them wh.o are of the household oif faith” (Gal 6: 10). 
“Give ti him thati ask&h thee, and from him that would borrow of 
of $hee .turn not hheu away” (Matt. 5: 42). This means, of course, 
that we have the means at our disposal (Prov. 3 :27,28). Luth,er cor- 
rectly remarks, “Where~real need exists and not laziness or careless 
rnanugement and you are ,able without %zjury to help in s,u& neeld, 
you are obliged to help. For many .a person would be glad to giv,q 
but has nothing. Many a person, however,‘would be, well able to sup 
port himself Eut dtiher does not wantto work or spemds too much. 
One should not help such. people; it unly m&es them worse and ‘a.~- 
customs them to begging” (What Luther Says, Vol. I. page 440). In 
our giving we should also keep im mind the Scdptu& pm*nt$ple, 
“If any woukl not work, neither should he e&’ (2 mess. 3 :I()). 
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And he who knowingly supports someone ,who refuses to work, whtvz 
h,e is physical1 and mentally able to ,zoork, becom,es a “partaker ti 
other men’s sins” (1 Tim. 5 ~22). On the other hand, we must reme”m4 
her &imply because’s~~~ who beg way be th+eves, i>t does not excust~ 
US from helping those wh,o are truly in need! 

-M.L.N. 

GEMS.. . from the Past 
WALTHER : “The spirit of Luther and of the entire genuine 

Lutheran Church is tie spirit of childlike sim- 
plicity, the ,spirit of faith, the spirit that sub- 
mits to thie Word of God and takes buman retas- 
on captive under the wisdom from on high.” 

Quoted in LAW AND GOSPEL. 

LUTHER : “A Christian man, lives not in himself but in Christ, 
and in his neighbor. Otherwise he is not a Chris- 
tian. He lives in Chrilst through faith, in his neigh- 
bor through love; by faith he is aught up beyond 
himself into God,, by love he sinks down beneath 
himself into his neighbor ; yet he always remains 
in God and in His love.” 

Quoted in THIS IS LUTHER, by E. Plass. 

PIEPER : “Since the ministry is the office of teaching God’s 
Word, while man’s word is forbidden. in the Chris- 
tian Church, obedience as to God Rimself is due the 
minibstry as far as’ it proclaims tie Word of God. 
(H&r. 13: 17 ; Luke 10: 16) Adiaphora are nrort de- 

cided b:yy.the pa&r or the pastors, but settled. by the 
entire congregation of any place by mutual agree 
merit.” 

From CHRISTIAN DOGMATICS 

ARNDT: “The Chrilstian should feel convincled that his 
pra.ying is not in vain, but will be heard and that, if 
his petitions are not granted in themanner in. which 
he should like to see them gram&d, this is duk to 
God’s wise and loving guidance of aff&Yrs, because 
He sees in such cases that what ore ask for or the 
manner in which we should like to have our petitions 
granted would be harmful to U.S.” 
From FUNDAMENTAL CHRISTTAN BELIEFS. 
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Scriptural Publications 
I0200 - 62nd Avenue South 

Seattle, Washington ‘98 I78 

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN CONFERENCE 
CHURCH 

PEACE EV. LUTHERAN UEUBUE 
Central Avanue at 1’ZUt Place 

Ttnley&?&U'k,~i860477 

(South-Suburbun CbIcyoI 
Bunday School k Bible Class, 0 :lU A.& 
Worship Service 29:39 A.M 

Rev. kL Davw MeRfbg, Partor 
Telt3phone : (Area 312) 532-4268 

ST. LUKE’S LUTHEBAN OHUBOH 
55th Ave. So. and So. Fountain St. 

Seat&e, Washington 88ll8 
Sunday School & Bible Claw, 9zl6 A.M. 
worsmp mi?rvice lO*so Adl. 

Rev. P. P. Rioed8i, Pador 
9658 - 64th Avenue S0ut.n 
s8attle, W8aamglm uzuu 

Telephone: (Area 206) 723-7418 

CONCOBDPA THEOL. SEMINARY 
~OouamUa Iatfteraa ConfereBae) 

Central Avernue at 17lot Ylaca 
Tin&y Park, IlmoiaJ 60477 

Rev. 0. w. t$dAaefer, PmaideRt 
Telephone : (Area 312) &X2-6438 

DIRKTORY 
ST. STEPHEN’S LUTH. CHURCH 

Box 33, Wilmot, South Dakota 67279 
Worship Service (from Jam8 1 to Septem- 

ber 30) 930 A.M. 
Worship Service (from October 1 to Idw 

31) 10 :00 A.M. 
S. S. & Bible Class following the service. 

Rev. JaIlRem w. LW, P-r 
Telephone : (Area 605) 938-4509 

ST. JOHN’S LUTEERAN (IHURBE 
6th and Tangeat 

Lebanon, or8gon 97355 
Sunday School & Bible Class, ZO:OO AX 
Worship Service ll:oO A.M 

Rev. M. L. Nattarer, Psrrtor 
T818phOne : mrea 603) zJrB-m 

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. R. D. tifgx, Pastor 

982 South 8th St. Coos Bay, Oregon 97420 
Sunday School & Bible Class, 9 :30 A.M. 

Worship Service 1030 A.M. 
Telephone: (Area 503) M-4553 

Contact pastor for location of services 
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